
 

SAFEGUARDING POLICY 

INTRODUCTION 

Essex Educa on Consultancy Services Limited (EECS) are a Recruitment Agency and Employment 
Business who provide educa onal establishments with temporary and permanent staffing. Our 
clients include Academies, Colleges, Primary Schools, Secondary Schools, and Special Schools. 
 
As we place staff into regulated ac vity with children, it is impera ve that we are fully commi ed to 
safeguarding and protec ng the safety and welfare of children, young people and / or vulnerable 
adults.  
 
LEGISLATION 
 
EECS’s procedures are based on Department for Educa on (DfE) Guidance as well as the Recruitment 
and Employment Confedera on’s (REC) requirements. 
 
The DfE’s guidance published in March 2015 and updated September 2023, ‘Keeping Children 
Safe in Educa on’ is the primary document we use for our Safeguarding policies and 
procedures. ‘Pu ng pupils first’ is a document created by the REC to guide agencies on Safer 
Recruitment checks that are required and this is an addi onal document we u lise. 
 
Other areas of our Safeguarding Policy are derived from ‘Guidance for Safer Working Prac ce 
for those working with children and young people in educa on se ngs Feb 2022’ published 
by the Safer Recruitment Consor um, the government issued ‘Working together to Safeguard 
children 2015’ (updated July 2022) , ‘Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006’ as well as 
guidance on Safer Recruitment and Safeguarding from the Local Authori es that our clients 
are linked with. 
 
NAMED SAFEGUARDING TEAM 
 
Name of Safeguarding Lead: Sarah Cox – Compliance Director 
 
Name of Deputy Safeguarding lead: Tracy Young – Candidate Training & Administra on Manager 
 
Telephone number: 01268 206500 
 



 
RECOGNISING THE SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS OF ABUSE 
 
Child abuse is quite rare. However, it is important that all EECS staff (internal and 
candidates) understand the different forms of abuse that some children may experience and 
the signs and symptoms of such abuse. We ensure that all staff that work with children and 
young people access training to help them not only iden fy but also act upon any form of 
abuse that they may iden fy. 
 
There are four types of abuse which can cause long term damage to a child or young person. 
 
Physical abuse 
 
May involve hi ng, shaking, throwing, poisoning, burning, or scalding, drowning, suffoca ng, 
or otherwise causing physical harm to a child. Physical harm may also be caused when a 
parent/carer fabricates the symptoms of, or deliberately induces illness in a child. 
 
Emo onal abuse 
 
Is the persistent emo onal maltreatment of a child such as to cause severe and persistent adverse 
effects on the child’s emo onal development. It may involve conveying to children that they are 
worthless or unloved, inadequate, or valued only in so far as they meet the needs of another person. 
It may include not giving the child opportuni es to express their views, deliberately silencing them or 
“making fun” of what they say or how they communicate. It may feature age or developmentally 
inappropriate expecta ons being imposed on children. 
These may include interac ons that are beyond the child’s developmental capability, as well as 
overprotec on and limita on of explora on and learning, or preven ng the child par cipa ng in 
normal social interac on. It may involve seeing or hearing the ill-treatment of another. It may involve 
serious bullying, (including cyber- bullying) causing children frequently to feel frightened or in 
danger, or the exploita on or corrup on of children. Some level of emo onal abuse is involved in all 
types of maltreatment of a child, though it may occur alone. 
 
Sexual abuse 
 
Involves forcing or en cing a child or young person to take part in sexual ac vi es, not necessarily 
involving a high level of violence, whether or not the child is aware of what is happening. 
The ac vi es may involve physical contact, including assault by penetra on (for example, rape 
or oral sex) or non- penetra ve acts such as masturba on, kissing, rubbing and touching outside of 
clothing They may include non-contact ac vi es, such as involving children in looking at, or in the 
produc on of, sexual online images, watching sexual ac vi es, encouraging children to behave in 
sexually inappropriate ways or grooming a child in prepara on for abuse (including via the internet). 
Sexual abuse is not solely perpetrated by adult males. Women can also commit acts of sexual abuse, 
as can other children. 
 
 
 
 
 



Neglect 
 
Is the persistent failure to meet a child’s basic physical and/or psychological needs, likely to result in 
the serious impairment of the child’s health or development. Neglect may occur during pregnancy as 
a result of maternal substance abuse. It may also include neglect of, or unresponsiveness to, a child’s 
basic emo onal needs. 
 
BECOMING AWARE OF A SAFEGUARDING CONCERN 
 
EECS Educa on staff need to be aware that there are several ways that we could be no fied 
of a Safeguarding concern. 
 
These Include: 
 

• No fica on from a third party or anonymous source. 
• A child or young person’s appearance, behaviour, play, drawing or statements cause 

suspicion of abuse and/or neglect (whilst a EECS consultant is visi ng a school). 
• A child or young person reports an incident(s) of alleged abuse to a client and it is 

subsequently passed onto us if it involves one of our employees.  
• A verbal or wri en report is made by a EECS candidate regarding the serious misconduct of a 

worker towards a child or young person. 
 
PROCEDURES FOLLOWING NOTIFICATION OF A SAFEGUARDING CONCERN 
 
If we receive no fica on of a Safeguarding concern from a client regarding a EECS contractor and/or 
employee, our internal staff are fully trained to follow these steps. 
 

1. Iden fy that the concern is being treated as a safeguarding concern. This means that it has 
been passed to the Schools designated safeguarding officer, it has been, or will be, passed to 
the local area safeguarding team (Safeguarding LADO) and the member of staff in ques on 
has been or will be removed from regulated ac vity at an appropriate me.  

2. We will then assure the client of our procedures following an allega on which will involve 
suspending the member of staff in ques on immediately. 

3. This will be logged on the candidate and client file and passed immediately to a EECS 
Safeguarding officer who will commence ‘procedures following an allega on’ (based on DfE 
and local current guidance) and contact the candidate.  
 

We will: 
 

1) Inform the candidate of the allega on and suspend them with immediate effect. At this stage 
we will not discuss any known informa on. 

2) Inform necessary par es of the allega on to ensure no further work is provided to the 
member of staff un l the conclusion of the inves ga on. This includes payroll umbrella 
companies. 

3) Liaise with the LADO that the allega on has been passed to. 
4) Pass on any required informa on to the LADO or school for the purposes of the inves ga on. 

This includes any previous concerns or issues logged on file. 
5) A end any strategy / managing allega ons mee ngs. 



6) Liaise with social services and / or the police where necessary. 
7) Maintain regular contact with the candidate to support them through the allega on. 
8) Inform them of the possibility of contac ng their union for support and guidance. 
9) Invite the candidate into the office (at the appropriate stage) to take a statement from them 

and ask any required ques ons to gain as much informa on as possible. 
10) Engage with all par es involved in the mul agency inves ga on and complete the 

inves ga on a er shared consensus and a further assessment amongst our internal 
safeguarding team. 

11) Take the appropriate ac on at the conclusion of the inves ga on. This could include 
dismissal, con nued employment with no further ac on or con nued employment subject 
to provisions (such as further training / interven on, observa ons, amended assignments). 

12) Log all correspondence, conversa ons, and mee ngs. 
13) Make any required referrals to the DBS or TRA. 

 
If a concern is received from someone other than a client school, the informa on is passed to a EECS 
Educa on safeguarding officer who will then assess the informa on and liaise with either school 
contacts, the EECS management team or the local safeguarding board as necessary and appropriate, 
depending on the informa on we receive. If we feel that a concern meets the safeguarding 
threshold, then we would follow the steps 1-3. A safeguarding concern would be passed over to the 
local Safeguarding LADO if we feel a member of staff has; 
 

 behaved in a way that has harmed a child, or may have harmed a child;  
or 

 possibly commi ed a criminal relevant offence or an offence against or related to a child;  
or 

 behaved towards a child or children in a way that indicates he or she may pose a risk of harm 
to children. 

 
REFERRALS 
 
EECS has a legal requirement under the ‘Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006’ to refer 
informa on to the DBS about individuals who have either harmed, or placed at risk of harm a child 
or vulnerable adult. To ensure compliance with the DBS referral rules, we have processes in place to 
ensure that all staff are aware of the legal duty to make a DBS referral where necessary and know the 
process for doing so. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SAFER RECRUITMENT 
 
Safeguarding children and quality recruitment of teachers and support staff is paramount to EECS. It 
is our policy to ensure that all relevant checks are carried out by staff that are trained in procedures 
and understand their responsibili es. 
 
We thoroughly vet all of our supply staff to ensure suitability. Checks are completed prior to the first 
placement of the candidate and are repeated during service if / when required. The following checks 
apply to all staff and are completed prior to placement: 
 
• Face to face interview 
• Hold a current DBS through EECS or 3rd party and on be the update service. 
 
Following the decision of the Department for Educa on to remove access to the standalone Barred 
List checking system for employment businesses from 1 April 2021, we cannot conduct this 
standalone check and we will not place any work seekers in a role without a full enhanced DBS check 
being completed. This check includes a Barred List check. 
 

• Overseas police clearance or le er of good conduct if they have been out of the country for 6 
months or more in the last 5 years where reasonable. 

• Qualifica ons verified by EECS Consultant 
• Two wri en references (1 being most recent employer / last post in regulated ac vity) 
• Signed Rehabilita on of the Offenders Act statement 
• TRA / QTS Checks where applicable. 
• Prohibi on Check conducted on all staff regardless of role 
• Right to work checks and have permission to work in the UK 
• Iden ty checks (Proof of ID and Address in line with the DBS regula ons) 
• Medical Ques onnaire 
• Various declara ons agreed - including permission to check the update service, living with 

disqualified workers, rehabilita on of offenders act, data protec on act, declara on of 
convic ons, permission to disclose medical informa on (if applicable) and our terms and 
condi ons. 

 
These checks are documented on the candidate’s ‘Booking Confirma on’ and provided to 
clients prior to the work assignment star ng. This includes required informa on that schools can add 
to their single central record. 
 
EECS complete ongoing checks throughout the dura on of the candidate’s 
employment to ensure the minimum DfE expecta ons are met. These include as a minimum: 
 

• Annual DBS check 
• Right to Work checks 
• Annual TRA / QTS checks 
• Annual Prohibi on Checks 
• 10 year work history check 
• Up to date training provision (including safeguarding) 
• Visa checks 
• Qualifica on expiry checks 



 
STAFF TRAINING AND POLICY REVIEWS 
 
We are commi ed to ensuring that candidates, internal staff and safeguarding leads are fully up to 
date with local and na onal procedures. Any changes to safeguarding guidance are iden fied early 
through communica on from the REC, DfE or Safeguarding boards and rolled out to the team 
immediately. 
 
Managers – a end regular safeguarding lead training through local authori es to ensure we 
are opera ng in harmony with the clients we work with. Regular mee ngs and reviews of 
procedures and current best prac ce ensure we are up to date and constantly assessing the 
effec veness of the company policy and procedure. 
 
Internal Staff – all internal staff complete full safeguarding awareness training and training on 
managing an allega on. Safer recruitment training is provided to all staff on a yearly basis. 
All staff are aware of the designated safeguarding officers and what their du es are to protect the 
welfare of children. 
 
Candidates – All candidates complete Safeguarding awareness training when they join the 
company. They are required to read important up to date na onal guidance (including safer 
working prac ce guidance, Part 1 and Annex A of Keeping Children Safe in Educa on and our 
company procedures following an allega on). They are also offered training on a regular basis, there 
is ample opportunity for them to meet our company requirement of a ending safeguarding training 
every two years.  
 
 
RECORDING AND MANAGING CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION 
 
EECS follow the Data Protec on Policy Act (1998). In addi on to this we account 
for heightened data protec on procedures when dealing with sensi ve informa on including 
informa on related to safeguarding. 
 

• Details of an allega on are recorded on a candidates file. 
• Further details are recorded on a safeguarding allega ons form. This includes sec ons for all 

areas of an allega on and includes the concerns/allega ons of abuse, harm or neglect, 
contact details for involved par es, steps to be taken in the allega on and outcome details. 
This form is kept securely with the candidates file with a safeguarding officer. 

• EECS is commi ed to managing confiden al informa on safely. Our physical paperwork is 
securely stored, our electronic informa on if password protected and shared only with 
authorised personnel.  

• Data is transferred securely and only shared when necessary with staff and 3rd par es that 
play a role in the mul agency approach. 

• Candidates and children have a right to confiden ality. We will only share informa on in 
order to follow safeguarding commitments and ul mately where necessary to protect 
children or young people from the risk of harm. 


